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er, atopplng ea route at ML Vern-
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la the elty of greatest

Interest to every citizen of the Unit-
ed States.

From Norfolk there will be side
trips to Virginia Beach and Old
Point Comfort, two of the most
popular bathing resorts on the At-

lantic coast
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Greenbrier.

Thursday
brier, not far from Fort Gay, met
with a commmittee which bad been

to consider the advisability!
c constituting a Baptist Church in--J
thrtt community. There was a gToat
cumber of representative people In
.'tendance and much Interest was

nown. After due consideration of
the matter It wis agreed to organize
a church- This will be dona at Uiei
Hime place on the Thursday before1

e 3rd Sunday In Augu.st, when
I' erybody Is invited le attend and
y ill be made welcome. A dinner
thtttte who attended the' meeting last
Thursday was served on the ground, j

Elijah Raikes, . well known citl-- j
ti n of the Greenbrier country, is very j

low-- with consumption. (

The Fort Guy nuarteiiy conference
t.( the South M. thodlst Chunh will!
ttc held at that place on Saturday
Joly 27.

Seasonable Surrestions.

Miss
summer L;.

drunk. This Is the time of year that!
fever germs begin f.j)tenr,!

end order to avoid Impu ltles
vfcli-- to sickness great care

be taken with drinking water.
1 he utmost rare should be used In

milk tor and chlld-le-

No filthy or Impure milk should
be children at all and during
the hut weather
IKtbslble toward obtaining only pure
milk should be used.
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Men recognized as the best lawyers
In Oklahoma, have offered tkelr ser-

vices as teachers and lecturers Un-

law school which Is to be added
Fpwo th University this fall and
with the known ability of these men,
and the recognized worth of E

as an educational institution,
It appears certain that the de-

partment of the university will not
only be largely attended will be
out ot best of Its south ef

river.
The member, af the faculty of

law department In addition to Chan-

cellor George M. Ilradferd, whose ser
haare already been secured, aw

C. B. Ames, dean and professor of
law; J, R. Keaton, B. 8., L. L. B.,
professor of law; Henry G. Bnyder,
B. 8. h. L. B., professor cf law
and secretary of faculty; John
Burford, of Guthrie, chief Justice of

the supreme court, special lecturer;
Clifford L. Jackson, of Muskogee,
special lecturer; C. 0. Blake, of El
Reno, special lecturer; C. B Stewart,
of McAle8ter, special lecturer; John
W. Shartel, of Oklahoma City, special
lecturer; J. II. Everest, Of Oklahoma
City, siecial lecturer.

The men selected as professors of

law are recognized as the able
lawyers In the state. C. B. Ames In

of the firm of Flynn & Ames. He Is

a graduate of the University of Miss-

issippi, and of Vanderbllt University.
Judge J. R, Keaton is a graduate of
Georgetown University, at Washing
ton, D. C. He is a ' member of the
firm of Shartel, Keaton & Wells. Sir.

Snyder is of the firm of Snyder, Owea

& Pnell, and a graduate of Centre
College, Danville, Ky., now Central
University, and also of Ynle Unlver-

s'ty. He is an experienced teacher of
tent over In RUimond and formerly in

'aw department of Central Unl

of
to

itpitointed

to

in

in

but
the

the

versity
The special lecturers have been

aeriircd from among the recognized
the lawyers

able to discourse on the sjieclal feat-

ures of Oklahoma law and decisions.

A Delightful Occasion.

On the eve of the regrettable de-

parture of Lieut and Mrs. P. S.

Bond a farewell reception wns ten-

dered to them by Mr. and Mrs. C.

Adams last Tuesday evening at the
Brunswick. The invitations were

numerous and the declinations were
very few indeed. Nothing short of

illness kept any one away.
The invitations were for eight

o clock, and shortly after that hour
tally cards and favors distribut-
ed, and from the parlor where greet-

ing had been made, twenty-eig- ht

were ushered Into the spacious
and well-lighte- d dining room. This
bad been transformed Into a battle
field In which tho weapons were made

of pasteboard and warriors were man

and fair women contending In pro-

gressive whlsL The warfare raged
fiitll the "witching hour." the con

testants being refreshed with delicious
Iruit punch. "Keep your seats." said

"Jim" Adams when the p.o--

r.tebsion ' bell sounded at midnight
Snowy lunch cloths and napkins came

to the front, followed by more punch,
cooling lemon Ice and delightful cake-Ov-er

these seasonable delicacies the
i ontest of the cards was fought over
again, baps and mishaps of the var-

ious games were recounted and laugh
ed over; enjoyable ending to an en

joyable evening. Choke cigars were

served to the smokers, and amid
"thanks for such a pleasant evening,"
snu "so sorry you are going leave

m," and "we had a jterfectly lo.-el-

tune, good nights were ,xchartd
and the very pleasant occasion ex-

isted only as a happy memory
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. R'.s- -

fctl Shrum and Ralph and Mrs. Joi n
i Foster, of Columbus; Mrs. RichiTtif
of Ironton: Dr. and Mrs. W. jVu. Mr-n.-

Mrs. M. F. ConVy, Mi.-- Idia
George R. Bi.gc-.- . '". 'T.

Rule. Miss Stella Conley. C.O.
F. L. stewart. Mrs. Homer

Sholze, Mr. and Mrs. Albert M.
All d Inking aater should l-- boiled Campbell. Kate Freese, Dr. M.

this hot before it Is Watson. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Vln- -

typhoid to

lead
should

attaining babies

given

to

J.

to

n. Llllie Matin

Wallaee, M s. Hr.rry Corns. v

A Bi; Sandy Boy.

Edgar Austia, of Fulle s,
Bit. Sandy boy who has met
many successes since leaving Rig

every precaution ! Saudy some time over two years ago,

also!

law

kl.d
the Ohio

vices

the

most

were

Miss Miss

another
with

home Friday from Soathern
l.oalsiuna. where he has been con

nected with the St Louis Irou Moun-

tain A Southern Ry. Co. In the
of Assistant Accountant In the

Conduct Transportation department
He entfttal the service ot the fcbove
company ia tho early par of l'.tos aa
stenographer In the Maintenance of
Way department, and has gradn.lly
worked bis way up.

Sale of Real Estate.

J. r. Gartln has sold the Arlington
Hotel to D. M. Ward and wife. He
recently sold the adjacent proerty
occupied by J. B. Crutcher o W. T.

Cats. Mr. and Mrs. Ward wm prob-

ably take charge of the hotel soon.

I'bey will continue their restaurant
business.

PERT PARAGRAPHS

Picked Up At Pike. Paint and
Prestonsburj.

The Grand Jury of the FJoyd Cir
cuit Court has Indicted the sheriff of
that county for failure to arrest tha
Fltzpatricks charged with the mur
der of Andrew Coburn.

While playing about the premises at
her home on Joe's creek, near Pike--
ville, the baby daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jenk Kfug wa idered to the
tvitam that flo4 tios to the home,
'"U In and was ! o"-it- The little
toddler was missed by the mother
soon after she had disappeared, and
a frantic search developed the trag-
edy. The" child bad drowned lu a
shallow pool In the bed of the stream
that had almost gone dry.

Crushed to death by a falling tree
without an Instant's .warning was the
fate of flttle Ernest Sloan, the foitr-years--old

son, of Mr. and Mrs. Sey-

mour Sloan, of Pikeville, at hU home
near that place. The child and his
l'nle sister were playing near where
fie mother was doing a family wah-'nj-- ..

Suddenly a large sugar maple-ha- t

was standing about 20 feet away
c allied to the ground, catching and
crushing the boy, and barely miming
tbe little girl.

Paintsville, July 19. Lee, Jonathan
and Henry Fitzpatrick, indicted on
the charge of complicity in the mur-

der of Andy Cobu n In the court room
at Prestonsburg last month, came and.
gave tbemselvea up to the officers.
Pquire Banks tried the three writs at
habeas corpus and Lee and Jonathan
were g. anted bail in the sum of $1')00-each- .

Henry Fltzpatrick's bond was
fixed at $500. Other, are ln fifteen
miles from Prestonsburg..

The matriage of Attorney Roy WU-ho- it,

formerly of Ashland, and Miss
Gertrude Mays, of Pikeville, was a
great surprise to their many frlenis.
Ike yo.ng couple came down f oin
Pikeville on the 6 o'clock train Sun-

day morning and went to fronton,
where they were married at 1 o'f'.oclt
in the pa. lor of the Ironton Hotel,
the ceremony being performed by
Judge Neal. The wedding was an.
elopement, on account of parental
objection, owing to the youth, of tli
charming bride, who is a daughter of
Mrs. Florence Mays, and one of the;
most popular young ladies of all the
Rig Sandy valley.

Pikeville. July 20. A terrible acci-

dent occurred on Dry Fork of Shelby-yesterda-

resulting ln the death of
the little son of Wesley McComas. A..

I ile of sawdust had been set on fire-an- d

was burning furiously on the In-

side. Fresh sawdust having been
thrown on the outside, made the
flames Invisible, whn the

boy ran and lunged Into the saw-du- kt.

sinking in the seething mass ct
flnmes. No one being present to
rescue the Uttle fellow, he managed
to 8c: amble out and ran home

ln flames, the flesh falling;

off his limbs. Fortunately for the
little fellow, death soon relieved hla
s;fcrinfs.

Fiscal Court.

A called term sf the Lawrence'
Couaty Fiscal Court was held hiat
Monday. The leclal business before
the magistrates was to device ways,
and ,tueans to repair the roads ami
b idges of the county, and also tt
direct that suit be brought against
former She Iff 1 survey Salter antl
hli sureties. Both these things were
dune. The Suitervb-o- r ot roads and
bridges was ordered o go over. tho
county and see what was needed. He-l- a

to comiel the overseers to worfc

tseis hands, and as these officials .

are subject to Indictment for failnrer
to order out their hands, theri willow
probably be someHiIng dohig at-in- .

thinine.
The fo liter Sheriff Is In dti)t to

the county about ,1,400, with soni
credits due.

There Is also to be an overhauling;
of the books ln order to see how tlm
county stands financially. There iIV

be a thorough going over ot financial
utters emb aced In a rhl from

19'X to July 1. 107. James C. Atlitms.
ot the Hotel Brunswick, an expert
ttccountant, I. the Court's seol
commissioner, and be, with County-Judg- e

Thompson and County AUm tic--

Savage, will exatiit.e all books st. I

(wiiers itertaliiing te count flnnnca
and make a repo:t to the Court


